
《中文真棒》是一套为G7-12国际学校汉语课程设

计的教材。全套教材共六册，一册12课，每课建

议课时6 ～ 8小时。每册均包含课本、练习本及教

师手册，还有编写团队亲自制作的教学课件，提供

教学使用。本教材参照Cambridge IGCSE 2022-
2024为主体框架，并采用IB教学理念来编写内容，

同时参酌AP中文教学准则，可符合不同的教学型

态。词汇及用语以HSK等级词汇为编辑依据，部

分参考TOCFL用词。

●  设计多样的教学活动，兼顾学习差异

●  设计听力、口语练习，加强听说能力

●  扫描QR code即时聆听，学习不受限制

（依姓氏笔画）

Amazing Chinese is a complete Chinese language course developed for use 
in international school Chinese classes for grades 7 through 12. The full series 
comprises six volumes of twelve lessons each, with a recommended classroom 
instruction time of six to eight hours per lesson. Each volume includes a textbook, 
workbook, and teacher’s book, as well as various supplementary educational 
courseware and resources created by our editing team. This language course 
conforms to the newest IGCSE curriculum standards, and was written in 
accordance with IB educational principles and AP Chinese teaching guidelines, 
and is thus well-suited for a variety of educational purposes. Vocabulary and 
expressions appearing in this course have been chosen based on their HSK 
levels, with additional attention paid to TOCFL vocabulary usage.

●  A wide variety of learning activities have been designed to allow for classes of 
students with uneven skill levels.

●  Specially-designed listening and speaking exercises help students strengthen 
their comprehension and conversation skills.

●  Scan QR codes to access lesson audio anytime, anywhere.
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The series includes: ●  Textbook
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 Amazing Chinese
Amazing Chinese is written for students who learn Chinese as a second/

foreign or additional language in secondary school. Students will develop their 

speaking, listening, reading and writing skills through activities and exercises 

that are essential and interesting.Inside the workbook, each lesson includes lesson exercises, unit reviews and 

character writing exercises. 1.  A diversity of reading, writing, listening and speaking practice to achieve 

the goals of comprehension and communication. 
2.  Practical application of the language is strengthened through real-life 

authentic language use situations. 3. Differentiated practice catering to students of varied abilities. 

4.  The unit key points are organised in picture form to effectively assist with 

student memorisation and integration.5. Scan for instant listening practice and review at anytime and anywhere. 

《中文真棒》是针对汉语非母语的中学生所编写的中文教材。透过基本且有趣的课堂活动及

练习，学生将逐步提升听说读写的能力。练习本中包含了各课练习、单元复习及汉字习写。
1. 提供多元读写及听说练习，达到理解和沟通的目标。
2. 内容融入真实生活应用情境，强化语言的活用。
3. 题目设计照顾不同能力的学生，提供差异化练习。
4. 图像式整理单元重点，有效协助学生记忆及整合。
5. 听力练习扫码立即听，随时随地可练习、复习。
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Features
1.  Chinese language teaching materials specifically written for non-native 

Chinese speaking secondary school students by frontline international and 
mainstream school teachers.

2.  Conforms to IGCSE themes, IB foreign language curriculum’s core concept and 
5C standard.

3. Vocabulary, sentences and sentence patterns are based on HSK and IGCSE.

4.  Speaking, listening, reading and writing activities are systematically incorporated 
to foster students’ cross-cultural communicative skills, enhancing their literacy 
and learning achievements.

5.  Thematic task-based activities to cultivate students’ independent and 
collaborative learning skills.

6.  Differentiated classroom learning activities to consolidate students’ intrinsic 
learning motivation and cognitive skills.

7.  Authentic language environment and contexts to encourage students’ 
practical application of their foreign language skills.
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试 阅

U1
1.放假去哪儿？　Where Are We Going for the Holiday?
2.天气怎么样？　What Is the Weather Like?
3.我假期去了加拿大　I Went to Canada During the Holiday

Transportation
Weather
Last holiday

U2
4.我周末想去中国城　I Want to Visit Chinatown on the Weekend
5.去书店怎么走　How to Get to the Bookstore?
6.去饭馆吃饭　Dining at a Restaurant

Weekend activities
Ask for and give directions
Order dishes

U3
7.走吧！　Let’s Go!
8.我想买生日礼物　I Want to Buy a Birthday Gift
9.你穿什么衣服？　What Are You Wearing?

Ideas of birthday gifts
Gift shopping
Describe clothes

U4
10.你想当什么？　What Do You Want to Be?
11.他们长什么样？　What Do They Look Like?
12.这是我的家　This Is My Home

Occupations
Physical appearance
Your home and rooms

第
二
册

U1

1.我的新学校　My New School
2.我每天都很忙　I Am Busy Every day
3.他的个性很开朗　He Has a Cheerful Personality
4.参加中文夏令营　Attending a Mandarin Summer Camp

School facilities
School life
Personality
Mandarin summer camp

U2

5.你哪儿不舒服？　What Seems to Be Wrong?
6.多吃蔬菜少吃甜点　Eat More Vegetables and Less Dessert
7.我是古典音乐迷　I’m a Fan of Classical Music
8.你热身了没有？　Have You Warmed Up?

Symptoms and treatments
Healthy diets and habits
Extracurricular activities
Sport and health

U3

9.我住在郊区　I Live in the Suburbs
10.便利的小区　A Convenient Neighbourhood
11.商场大减价　A Big Sale at the Mall
12.我是交换学生　I Am an Exchange Student

Hometown
Neighbourhood
Shopping
Overseas experience

第
三
册

U1

1.我们出发吧！　Let's Go!
2.你的行李收好了吗？　Have You Packed Your Luggage?
3.你打算去哪儿旅游？　Where Are You Planning to Travel to?
4.这些建筑很好看　These Buildings Are Beautiful

Travel plans
Travel advice and information
Natural landscapes
Travel impressions

U2

5.你将来有什么打算？　What Are Your Future Plans?
6.我在动物园实习　I Interned at a Zoo
7.我想赚点儿零用钱　I Want to Earn Some Pocket Money
8.我来设计邀请卡吧！　Let Me Design the Invitations!

Dream jobs
Internships
Part-time jobs
School events

U3

9.你会怎么庆祝？　How Do You Celebrate?
10.环境保护很重要　Protecting the Environment Is Important
11.可以发短信问你吗？　May I Ask You over Text Message?
12.学中文真有趣　Learning Chinese Is Really Interesting

Festivals
Environmentalism
Social media
Learning Chinese

第
四
册

课名 Topics

U1
1.我叫小月　My Name Is Xiaoyue
2.我今年十三岁　I Am Thirteen Years Old
3.我家有五口人　There Are Five Members in My Family

Self introductions
Age and birthdate
Family members

U2
4.她住在中国　She Lives in China
5.她在北京长大　She Grew Up in Beijing
6.我会说汉语　I Can Speak Chinese

Nationality and where you live
The city where you grew up
Language you can speak

U3
7.我喜欢体育课　I Like P.E.
8.我每天六点半起床　I Get Up at Half Past Six Every Day
9.他的爱好是做运动　He Is into Sports

Subjects and timetable
Daily life
Hobbies

U4
10. 他很喜欢吃中餐　He Likes Eating Chinese Food Very Much
11.冰奶茶很好喝　Ice Milk Tea Tastes Good
12.橙子有点儿酸　The Orange Tastes a Little Sour

Food you often eat
Taste of food and drinks
Favourite taste and reason

第
一
册

※陆续出版中……
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对话
Dialogue 23

筷子 - Chopsticks as eating utensils 
were first invented by the Chinese during 
the Zhou Dynasty (1046 BC - 256 BC), 
and later were spread to other Asian 
countries. They are commonly made 
from bamboo or wood. As chopsticks are 
widely used in the world nowadays,  
you may find more  
chopstick fun facts and  
etiquette online. 

Culture note

：服务员，我要两盘炒面。
fúwùyuán wǒ yào liǎng pán chǎo miàn 

：好的，你们还想点什么？
hǎo de nǐmen hái xiǎng diǎn shénme

但是有鱼的味道。
 dànshì yǒu yú de wèidào

：鱼香茄子有鱼吗？
yú xiāng qiézi yǒu yú ma

：鸡蛋炒西红柿又酸又甜，一点儿也不辣。
jīdàn chǎo xīhóngshì yòu suān yòu tián yìdiǎnr yě bú là 

：鱼香茄子是炒茄子，
yú xiāng qiézi shì chǎo qiézi

：好啊！ 我们要一盘，还要一大碗豆腐汤。
hǎo a wǒmen yào yì pán hái yào yí dà wǎn dòufǔ tāng

：我要尝尝这个菜。
wǒ yào cháng cháng zhège cài

：请帮我拿刀叉，我不会用筷子。
qǐng bāng wǒ ná dāo chā wǒ bú huì yòng kuàizi

：好的，没问题。
hǎo de méi wèntí

：你们有没有不辣的菜？
nǐmen yǒu méi yǒu bú là de cài

生词

pán
盘 a measure word for 

plate of food

xiāng
香 flavour

fúwùyuán
服务员 waiter, 

waitress
cháng
尝 to taste 

wèidào
味道 taste

kuàizi
筷子 chopsticks 

wèntí
问题 problem

yòng
用 to use

New words

qiézi
茄子 eggplant

xīhóngshì
西红柿 tomato

qǐng
请 please

bāng
帮 to help

ná
拿 to get

dāo
刀 knife子

zi

chā
叉 fork子

zi
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饭馆的饭菜 The dishes at a restaurantTask 1 

3 对话练习 Dialogue Practice 

在饭馆点菜 Order at a restaurantTask 2
Your classmates have designed menus for their newly-opened Chinese restaurant in Task 1. Go to one of the 
groups, and use the below conversation pattern to do a role-play practice of ordering food at their restaurant.

服务员：你们好，你们想点什么菜？ 

你：我要  盘  。

你的朋友：  是什么味道？

服务员：  又  又  。

你的朋友：我想尝尝这个菜 。

你：你们有没有  的菜？

服务员：有，你可以点  。

你：好的。我们还要  碗  。

你的朋友：  不会用筷子，但是  会用。

服务员：没问题，我帮你们拿  。

你和朋友：谢谢！

You and your partner(s) just opened a new Chinese restaurant, and are deciding upon the hot dishes and 
soups on the menu for the opening day. Use the (given) ingredients to make delicious Chinese dishes, and 
fill in the menu with the names of the dishes. 
Remember: (1) It is good to have a combination of dishes with different tastes - 味道 (酸、甜、咸、辣).
  (2) Each ingredient can only be used once.
  (3) Give your restaurant a name in Chinese, too.

Challenge     Research on the Internet for more popular Chinese dishes served in restaurants. Find out the 
meaning of the names, main ingredients, and the tastes of these dishes.

Challenge     You may also order 饮料 (drinks). Remember to use appropriate measure words.

 餐厅  菜 单 Menu

主食 Staple food 

米饭

蛋炒饭

牛肉面

羊肉饺子

热菜

红烧  
炒

炒  
烤

汤 饮料 Drinks

果汁

可乐

奶茶

茶
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★Note 补充语言及文化知识
Note - Supplementary notes provide deeper insight into 
language use and cultural topics.

★设计对话操练活动，以两人或小组练习，强化语言应用。

Conversation drills are designed for pairs and small groups to 
strengthen language application.

★主题式生活实用对话，可随时聆听练习中文。

Dialogues are based on practical everyday topics, and 
dialogue audio can be accessed at any time to practice 
listening.

★Challenge 考虑差异化，设计不同程度及多样的活动。
Challenge - Diverse activities are designed to ensure that students 
of all levels are challenged.

朱丽亚和小东一点半要在赛百味见面。

一边喝可乐，一边等小东。

小东三点到了赛百味。

赛百味在电影院的右边，麦当劳的对面。

他说他到火车站了。火车站在

小东一点半打电话给朱丽亚，

“太晚了，我回家看电视吧！ ”

朱丽亚说。

朱丽亚一点到了赛百味，她在里面

大学的左边，公园的旁边。
tā shuō tā dào huǒchē zhàn le huǒchē zhàn zài

Zhūlìyà shuō

Xiǎodōng yì diǎn bàn dǎ diànhuà gěi Zhūlìyà

tài wǎn le wǒ huíjiā kàn diànshì ba

yìbiān hē kělè yìbiān děng Xiǎodōng

Xiǎodōng sān diǎn dào le Sàibǎiwèi

Zhūlìyà yì diǎn dào le Sàibǎiwèi tā zài lǐmiàn

Sàibǎiwèi zài diànyǐngyuàn de yòubiān Màidāngláo de duìmiàn

dàxué de zuǒbiān gōngyuán de pángbiān

Zhūlìyà hé Xiǎodōng yì diǎn bàn yào zài Sàibǎiwèi jiànmiàn

去书店怎么走？ 17
课文

Text

Sàibǎiwèi 
赛百味 Subway

Kěndéjī
肯德基 KFC

Bìshèngkè
必胜客 Pizza Hut 

Màidāngláo 
麦当劳 McDonald's

补充词 Bonus words

jiànmiàn
见面 to meet someone

yòubiān
右边 right (side) 

yìbiān

yìbiān

一边 …

一边… 

at the same 
time,
simultaneously

zuǒbiān
左边 left (side) 

dào
到 to arrive 

huǒchē
火车站 train station 

dǎ
打 to make (a phone call) 

wǎn 
晚 late 

gěi 
给 after a verb,

indicating to give

diànshì
电视 television 

duìmiàn
对面 opposite (side) 

děng
等 to wait 

pángbiān
旁边 beside, next to

New words生词

lǐmiàn
里面 inside 

dàxué
大学 university 

zhàn
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Answer the following questions according to the text.

1. What time was Julia planning to meet Xiaodong? 

2. Where is the Subway restaurant located? 

3. What did Julia do while waiting for Xiaodong? 

4. Where is the train station located? 

5. Why did Julia decide to go home when Xiaodong arrived? 

1 课文理解 Reading Comprehension

Challenge  Develop and rewrite an alternative ending to the text. 

Simple Directional Words
Compound Directional Words

= Simple Directional Words + 面／边

上 above／下 under

左 left／右 right

前 front／后 back

上面 (on) the top／下面 under

前面 (in) the front／后面 (at) the back

里面 inside／外面 outside

左边 (on) the left／右边 (on) the right／旁边 beside

对面 (on) the opposite side

Language note

shàng
上

duìmiàn
对面

lǐmiàn
里面

wàimiàn
外面

xià
下

qián
前

zuǒ
左

yòu
右

hòu
后

pángbiān
旁边

pángbiān
旁边

xiàmiàn
下面

shàngmiàn
上面

zuǒbiān
左边

yòubiān 
右边

pángbiān
旁边

pángbiān
旁边
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★课文理解活动，协助该课生词及句子学习。

Text comprehension activities reinforce the vocabulary and  
sentences from each lesson.★随扫即听

Scan to listenAudio / QR code

课文 & 对话
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Task 

5 汉字练习 Character Practice

5.1 学部首 Learning radicals

There are many "transformer" radicals in Chinese. Please write down the transformation form of the radical in the 
missing part.  

5.2 汉字活动 Character activity

刀刂
knife

The radical "阝" is also known as the "ear" radical. It is related 
to "land/mountain" and "city". For example: "际(jì) continent", 
"附(fù) to attach", "陪(péi) to accompany", "都(dū/dōu) 
metropolis/all".

"刀"(dāo) is a single character and a radical. The radical "刂" is 
the transformation of the component "刀", which is related to 
"knife" or "sharp object". For example: "刷(shuā) to brush",  
"刮(guā) to scratch/to blow".

阝
mound

人

刀

心

言  

火

食

手

水

足

（
  ）

Step 1   Pair radicals and components into characters or words.

Step 2  Write down the pinyin, e.g., 刷 (shuā)

1.  (　　　　　)　5.  (　　　　　)

2.  (　　　　　)　6.  (　　　　　)

3.  (　　　　　)　7.  (　　　　　)

4.  (　　　　　)　8.  (　　　　　)

居

者

完 人

至

示

舌 月
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4 听力练习 Listening PracticeListening Practice

4.2   Mr. Hank runs a business in China. He has received some voice messages from 
one of his staff members, but he has only been learning Chinese for a few months. 
Check his understanding of the messages and correct the three that he has 
misunderstood.

4.3   Listen to the conversation between a doctor and patient. Take notes about the 
patient's symptoms (症状- zhèngzhuàng), treatments (治疗方法- zhìliáo fāngfǎ), 
and the doctor's suggestions (医生建议- yīshēng jiànyì).

4.1   Dr. Zhang is talking about the patients he saw at the hospital today. Each picture 
below represents a patient's symptoms. Listen and number the pictures below 
chronologically. 
(a) 

(　　) (　　) (　　) (　　) (　　) (　　) 

(b) (c) (d) (e) (f) 

5.  After being discharged from 
the hospital, I'll probably stay 
home for another three days. 
I would like to ask for five 
days of sick leave.

1.  Sorry but I can't go to work  
tomorrow.

2.  I injured my head and hand 
when I was cycling back home 
tonight.

3.  A passerby took me to the  
hospital. 4.  The doctor said that I don't 

need surgery, but I have to be  
hospitalized for two days.

6.  If there is anything you need to 
contact me about, please call 
me or send me an email.

李刚

13 岁 男

姓名：　　　　　　　　　　　　　 日期：　　　　　　　　年　　　　　　月　　　　　　日

年龄：　　　　　　　　性别：　　　　

症状：

治疗方法：

医生建议：

二〇二〇 二十五三

33
34
35
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5 口语练习 Oral PracticeOral Practice

  Board game: 你生病了吗？    

Step 1   Form groups of three or four. Each player takes turns rolling the dice and moving  
his or her token according to the number shown.

Step 2   The players read and answer the question written on the square they land on. If the square says a 
task, complete the task. If the player's answer is incorrect or incomplete, they must go back to their 
previous space. 

Step 3   The first player to reach the square marked "End" wins.

Challenge   Discuss possible answers to the questions on the squares that you didn’t land on.  
Be prepared to answer these questions in class.

Start

2

你哪儿不舒服？

1

Your classmate is 
not feeling well. Ask 

him or her what's 
wrong.

3 4

你上个月
生病了吗？

8

你最近身体
好不好？

Go back to 
square 

number 4

7
她怎么了？

6

他的体温多少度？

5

你经常感冒吗？

16

你胃疼，你想 
请几天病假？

15

You are injured. Ask 
the doctor if you 

need an operation.

Go back to 
square

number 11

14

她的手怎么了？

13

你以前看过
中医吗？

9

你吃西药
还是中药？

11

你每天睡
几个小时觉？

10

Tell the patient how 
frequently to take 

this medicine.
Advance two 

squares!

12

Use "把" to make a 
sentence about the 
picture.  

17

Say two common 
cold symptoms in 

Chinese.

19

他是怎么去医院
的？Use "把" in 
your answer.

18

你做运动的时候
受过伤吗？

20

Use "给" to tell your 
classmate that you 

are going to take his 
or her temperature. 

End

Use "给" to make 
a sentence about 
the picture.

➠

➠

➠

➠
➠

➠

38.5℃
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★由部首导入，奠定认字及写字基础。

Students acquire long-lasting Chinese 
character recognition and writing skills  
by learning radicals and character  
components.

★ 听力练习由词到句，到情境对话， 
逐步加强听力。

Listening activities gradually increase in 
difficulty, starting from individual words, 
then sentences, and then situational 
conversations, to progressively 
strengthen listening comprehension.

★ 设计多元的口语任务，生活应用及
考试得心应手。

Various speaking tasks are designed 
to strengthen everyday language skills 
while giving students the skills they 
need to excel at tests.

2 语言点练习 Key Language Practice

2.1  Sentence pattern "……以前／以后"

听说中国城二○一八年以前没有日本商店。     
我妈妈结婚以前是一个商人。

我两点以后要去商场买衣服。

我下课以后常常去打球。

2.2  Using "以前" (vs.现在)

我以前住在伦敦，现在住在悉尼。

她以前喜欢喝热奶茶，现在喜欢冰咖啡。

我以前每天坐公车上班，现在每天开车上班。

2.3  Sentence pattern "A 跟 B 一样……"（p.110对话）

这顶帽子跟那顶帽子一样。

这盒巧克力跟那盒巧克力一样。

香港的天气跟新加坡的天气一样热。     
中国茶跟日本茶一样好喝。   

The "A 跟 B 一样" pattern is used to compare and indicate the sameness (same degree or 
level) of two different people, things, and actions. Sometimes the stative verb (adjective) can 
be omitted after "一样". However, "跟" and "和" are interchangeable.

Grammar note

"以前" comes without giving a specific time frame, and it always appears along with "现在", 
which comes in the next sentence. This combination gives information of the current situation, 
as well as the previous status.

Grammar note

"以前" means "before then", which is used to indicate something that happened at a certain 
moment in the past. "以后" means "after then", which is used to indicate something that is 
going to happen at a certain moment in the future. A specific moment could be added before 
the word "以前／以后", such as "两岁以前" and "长大以后".

Grammar note

他五岁以前

住在伦敦。 

五岁

他五岁以后

住在上海。
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你长大以后想做什么？Task 1

一样吗？Task 3

Childhood memoriesTask 2

Step 1   Pair up. Describe the following occupations in Chinese.

Step 2   Tell your partner about your ideal job using the " 毕业 / 长大以后 " pattern, and give a reason.

Step 1   Pair up. You are going to give some recommendations to the class, using the "A跟B 一样" 
pattern. Make sure both you and your partner agree with these recommendations.

1. A fiction that you think is as interesting as Harry Potter.
2. Two movies that you think are quite good.
3. Two restaurants/food that you think are quite good/delicious.
You may give the specific names in English.

Step 2   Write down the above sentences in Chinese using the "A跟B 一样" pattern, and then share with 
the class.

1. 我觉得  跟 Harry Potter 小说一样好看。

2. 我觉得  。

3.  。

Step 1   Write down some of your recent changes.

Step 2   Pair up. Tell your partner about your changes using "以前".

以前 现在

Example: 

1. 我以前／现在住在……。
上海

(used to live in)
东京

(currently live in)

2. 我以前／现在在……上学。

3. 我以前／现在喜欢吃……。

4. 我以前／现在想当……。
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★ 列出重要的语言点，以简要的说明及实用例句， 
让学生理解语法。

Key language points are clearly enumerated with concise  
explanations and practical example sentences to help  
students better understand abstract grammar concepts.

★ 设计语言操练活动，在活动中强化中文能力。

Language drills are designed to strengthen Chinese 
proficiency through classroom activities.

奠定中文基础奠定中文基础

语言点

汉字、听力、口语练习
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